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l.osterSession 1· PS 10· THE IMPACfOF"OMICS"
mechanisrns. Sorne proteins and peptides are considered to he
importanl in thcse mechanisms. The hypothesis for this newly
started project, is Ihat proteome changes during slorage ofcarrots
are relaled to the susceplibililY to M. acerilla. The carrots used
in this study are grown under four different agricultural praetices
(one cOllvelltiollal and thrce organic). in order to investigate the
effect of the cropping system on the susceptibililY 10 Iiquorice roI.
We are developing bioassays for infection studies of M. acerilla
on conventionally and organically cropped carroIs in order to
detennine Ihe critical time points in the infection process. The
protcome of the carrots and of M. aœrina willthen be investi-
galcd al these different time points using two dimensional gel
electrophoreses and mass spectrometry. Finally bioinformatics
will bc applied 10 shed lighl on the processes of infection and
resistance during storage.We are developing bioassays for in-
fection studies of M. acerillo on conventionnlly and organically
cropped carrots in order 10 detennine the critical lime points
in Ihe infection process. The proleome of the carrots and of M.
acerina will then he investigated at these different time points
using two dimensional gel elcctrophoreses and mass spectrom-
ctry. Finally bioinfonnalics will be applied to shed Iight on the
processes of infection and resistance during storage.
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Pectobaclerillm atrosepliclIlI/ (Pa) is a gram-negalive bacterium
that causes blackleg and soft rot of polato. ft causes major eco-
nomieal losses in agriculture and potato processing industry in
cool and temperate countries worldwide. In Ihis sludy proleomics
was used to chamcterize the secrcted proleins, Ihe secretome, of
Pa slmin SeRI 1043. TIle bacteria were grown in minimal nutri·
ent medium in low temperature to mimic the conditions where
Pa nonnally causes symptoms in patato. POlato tuber extract or
stem exlmct was added 10 induce the production of hosl specific
proteins. Secretion pathways were studied using mutant slrains.
Our results suggest that the used growth conditions, low tem-
peralUre and minimal medium supplemented with plant eXlmct.
may induce a unique combinntion of proteins in Pa. We iden-
lified 40 proleins. among them many known virulence faclors
bUI also several protcins with unknown funclion. Comparison of
secretomes produced with or without potato extract revealed a
group of proteins which seemed 10 he host induccd. These con·
served proteins were homologous with the so called Hemolysin
coregulated proteins (Hcp). Hcps are reported 10 be involved
in virulence in sorne animal pathogenic bacteria but their eltact
molecular function is yel unknown. Pa genome eontains seven
Hcp genes and four of them appeared in our analysis. To stùdy
if Hcps are virulence rclnted we constructed a Ncp-overproduc·
ing mutant. The mutant was found to be over two limes more
efficient in maccraling potato luhers than wild type. Our future
goal is to dctcmline the role of Hcps in virulence and study their
function. structure and secretion pathway.
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The Compositae Genome Project (CGP) has expanded the nlUlI·
ber ofESTs sequenced withi n the Compositae to over700KESTs..
These sequences come from eighteen species including cultî-
vated and wild types from the Ulctuca. He/iallthlls, CiciJorium,
CartiJamus, Celltallrea and TaraxaculIl genera (http://cgpdb.
ucdavis.edul). Over 4O.(x)() unigenes have been generated for
cultivated lettuce. L. satÎva and ilS wild progenitor. L. se"io!D.
Disease resistance is being studied in detail, among other train
important in domestication and weediness. 720 candidate gents
have been identified by mining the EST database for sequences
with similarity to genes involved in disease resistance in Olbcr
species and through PCR with degenerate oligonucleotide prim-
ers. These candidate genes were categorized as resistance gene
candidates (RGCs), cell wall penetration genes, host factors.~·
sistance signaling pathway genes. and defense response genes.
Approximately 270 candidate genes have been mapped relath't
to 33 phenotypes for resistance to diverse pathogens. providing
n global view of the architecture of disease resistance in lettucc
for efficient breeding and functional studies. Candidate gents
are distributed across the nine chromosomes of letluce. RGCs
are more often associated with phenotypes Ihan other types of
sequences and map into c1usters. Taking advantage of tandem
duplications of NBS·LRR type RGCs which co-Iocalize wilh
clusters of phenotypic loci. RNAi t-ransgenics are being usedlO
silence families of closely.related genes. These lransgenics att
being used as genetic tester stocks 10 determine which pheno-
types in a c1uster are encoded by similar sequences.
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The hemibiotrophic basidiomycete Moniliophthora pernicioJil
(Slahel)Aime & Phillips-Mora is Ihecausal agent of the witches'
broom. the main disease affecting the cncao production (Thlo-
broma cacao L) in Brazil. The decrease of cacao production iD
Ihis country was responsible for imponant social. economicaJ
:lnd ecological problems. Studies of functionai genomics ha\'t
been developed in our lab to bener understand the cacao-M.
pemiciosa internclion and to develop effective methods for ge-
netic breeding. To identify genes involved in T. cacao resiSlance
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p h e n o m i c s s c r e e n f o r d i f f e r e n t i a l l y - r e g u l a t e d b a r l e y g e n c s a f -
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